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IAUKBJLS BOND

Tho Advertiser figures that O P

Iaukea will hara to furnish a bond
in the sum of 590000 befora taking
office and thinks that he will have

difficulty in setting it Tho Organic
Aot says Tho amount of bonds of

the Treasurer and Assessor and Tax
Collector shall not be less than tho
greatest amount of money shown by

tho books of the County to have

been in the hands of the officer at
toy one time during tho preoeding
year

There was nooountyand no oouu

ty assessor during the preceding
jearand consequently Section 61 of

the law referred to cannot be

made to apply to tho oase

Oxes oolloctod by Mr Pratt have

nil been Territorial taxec the prop- -

rty of all the Island not of any

county

Chapter 13 of tho County Aot

tireoribes hat the minimum of the
Assessors bonds shall bi 30000

tid in the absence of any oounty
atistios that sum would most nat- -

i rally be the amount of tho bondlt
could not bo more for it boa not end
oannot bs shown that the County

Uahu has taken in through the
n unty tax colleotor a larger sum

Ih n 30003 during the preceding
jfarorl903r

w
And now wo know for cortainlr

ttU there Is no law for contesting
is eleotion Its n Hue pre Ji omeut
l is that uo people and tjuatry
dw nlAA

TflE HaaARTAUR CASK

General MuaArthur or oommand

er of this military district had o

private military talk with Colonel
Jones commncdor of the First llesi
me tit as whb his right His talk was

in the nature of cautioning tho
Colonel as to what should be done
in certain contingencies end of en-

thusing
¬

the Colonel iu the matter
of increasing the National Guard
forces and incidentally procuring
an armory Ojlouel Jonos submit-
ted

¬

such parts of the talk as he re-

membered

¬

to Governor Oarlerwhioh
while not improper was not neces
sary Governor Carter gavo Colonel
Jones report out for publication
and in so doing betrayed military

secrete Tho only diHueucn in this
oase and thai of tho Dreyfus case is

thot Carter did not reoeive pay for

the secrets of tho military der irt- -

mout and wa undoubtedly ignc rut
of tho trouble lis inJiscrttiou w 4ild

oauje Geutril MaArhur bo

hauled over tho oopU by tbt War

Deportment and there is bound to
ba sharp correspondeLoi between
Berlin ond Washiugto in regard to
tho matter all growiug oul of a per
fectly propsr coureroaicu between
a comtnoudiug offi or aui a nub

ordinate ofiicer Carter should quit
trying to run a government and go

back to football

SELECl WOMENS SOCIETY

And eo wo are to have a new

womens society to bo called the
Daughters o Hawaii whose ob-

ject
¬

is to perpotuato tho memory

and Bpirit of old Hawaii and to pre-

serve

¬

the nomenclature and correct
pronunciation of the Hawaiian lau

gusHe Only those who wore born

in the Islands and aro descended
from residents prior to 1860 will be

eligible to membership From this
limitation as well as from the names

of tbonB made known It u another
one of tho many aelept societies of

descendants of missiorariep who

havo taken upon themselves the
right of usurpation as is the custom
of that clan especially whon there
are yet many of tho rightful ones

who have the prior right to be

known as such by birth descent and

nationality

We do not for a momont deny
that Mosdames Dillingham Sever ¬

ance Dickey Weavor and Jones and
Miss Anna Paris hve no right to bo

known as such but we think they
should qualify themselves as the

Whito Daughtors of Hawaii for
4

all of them weie accidentally born
here not beoouso they wanted
to but because they oould not help
themselves their parents havlrg

ooino hero iu the cnuto of the Gospel
Tho only rightful daughters nro

tbooo of pure aboriginal origin and
thooe tainted and tboro aro many
among lheln bettor capable to pre ¬

serve tho nomonolfttliro and correct
pronunciation of the Hawaiian lan ¬

guage than thoir white sisters
And again we dont think that
these ocoldoutal while daughtors
know tho Hawaiian moles so ns to
preserve the purity of the native
language Intact from gross and vul-

gar

¬

usago as many of the present
day terms hnye been mero corrup
tionsoftAngliotad words and since

become merged in tho language of

the present Hut of il pes its

purity cau o t ln i ir I id tb
ro ro It i us at 1 viux vlinr
many i ibiu t -

lar t ijs aJ r h vita J

references and allusionr at times
allegorical melliilaouB rssonnnt and
mellow

Thoae who do not mix among the
natives but hold themselves aloof
in thoir narrow and eeleot cirole not
knowing the Hawaiian code of mo-

rality

¬

and virtue cannot know how

to preserve the Hawaiian ideal of

purity in their language that pro-

vince

¬

is theirs atone and not with

tho white woolen who have nothing
in oommon with their aboriginal
sisters As a matter of fact they
hold themselves far above both in

tho moral and social sphere that
their native sisters are too timid and

backward in pushing themselves for-

ward

¬

tb an equality with thorn and
therefore for that roason the white
women cannot presorve the purity
of the Hawaiian language for tho
simple reason they dont know it as
well

WWIflfi OF TOE DAY

If there is to be no justico left in

tho country tho sooner the people
know it tho better Thenon top of

that the people should guard them
Reives aud provide for ways of over-

coming
¬

the difficulty All is not
hopaksVbut theres muoh to hope
for

Introducing a bill in Congress
and then holding a town meeting to
discuss whether or not suoh action
Bhould be taken is something like
looking the stable after the horse has

been stolen and shipped out of the
oountry There has been trickery
in this Hatch mission business and
most people are on to tho coon in

tho woodpile This evenings meet ¬

ing inFrogress hall will give on op-

portunity for open expsession and
an opportunity to cable for tho
horse that was stolen and for the
arrest of the thief

It is certain that the fleet of Ad-

miral
¬

Evans will remain in this port
until after Christmas The Solace
will not begin taking on supplies
until Monday and as these will have
to bs assorted and arranged for the
different vessels she will probably
not sail from the Coast before the
last oi next week which will briog
her here after Christmas It will
then lake several days to distribute
the supplios among the ships Un ¬

less something very serious happens
on one side of the Pacific or the
other we aro apt to have the fleet
until after the New Year

Our investigation of the Mao

Arthur interview affiir shows that
the responsibility for the dietortion
and publication of a very reasonable
sensible and timely conversation
must rest Upon Colonel Jonrs and
Govornor Carter General Mao

Arthur urged upon Colonel Jones
the Impnrtanosof a strong National
Guard on Oahu and in doing so
called attention to a number of
things that might happen in oase of
a war with some foroiga power
mentioning especially the probablo
situation in oase Germany should
attack the Monroe Dootrino Gen
oral MacArthurs Janguago was
strong it Is Jrupbut it was to mili-

tary
¬

men and for military purposes
and was therofore perfectly proper
Colonel Jones overstrained the oon
venation in bis report of it to the
Governor and Mr Carter committed
the nupardonablo blunder of giving
J ops report cut for publication
Jim remmiJer rf the biauie Ilea

vh ay How nwsparr that ex
ploited hv malts in a eoQBUwnal

way On tho whole it seems to us

that the blarao for the tompest is

upon tho Governor

LOST
A ladies Brown Hand Sitohel on

Nuuanu street between Vineyard
street and luo iioyai uiausoieum
Finder will be suitably rewarded
upon tho same being relumed to this
office 2680 lw

W AJSTTHliD

A bright neat painstaking young
lady desirous of learning praotioal
expert shorthand typewriter and
office Work Must havo completed
studies equal to grammar school
ooureo Must havo accurate knowl ¬

edge of elementary shorthand but
no speed or previous experience re ¬

quired Excellent opportunity for
tnornugh going ambitious student
to become export within a year Ad
resB 10 R Business

2633 tf

80GK FOR BALLAST

White and Blooh Sana
In Quantities to Suit

HXJIVaTlSG C0HIB4CTED

FOB

U0M A8D SOIL FOB SALS

ST Dump Carts furnished by
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mr asarrat Oar
wright Building lierohont Stt

1690 t

FOR RENT

Oottages

Btores

On tho promise of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold wator and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfoot
lanitation

For particulars apply to

MGHTF0QT

On the premises or at the office o
J A Magoon 88 tf

CAMARA GO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
Ajsro

g H

Cor Hen bant A AiLoa Sfouta
MAIN 4tf2MAIN

6
LlKIXBDl

Wm GIrwin FreitdantMiinRc
Olnus Bnrsokols First Yloo Freildent
W M QlfTord Beuond Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treaanror BorUrj
Oeo J Boi Auditor

SUGAK FAOTOES
ADO- -

lOSUTi or TH

Oceanic SiesEsfcip CituBy
OI Ban Pniwlun Dal

Erona lEEilo

TO -

HONOLULU
AND

ill Way Stations

Telegrams can now bb lent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maul Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless TeJew
MMkMMl r 3

OALLUPMAIH ISl ThntiT lift -- sT

I

Honolulu Offioo Timo saved monoy
saved Minimum chargo 2 per
message

BOHOLULU 0FICS KQ008 BLOC If
UPSTAIBB

A HOME COMPANY I

Capital 6000000
Organized under theLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ua

LoanBMortgagea Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFrOE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty fj
and Maturity Co Ml 1

L K KENT WELL
Manager

a SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroi the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioej yon
know its a nooosaity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioo whfoh jvill glvo you Bati
faotion and wed like to supply
you Ordorfrom

Hu Odin to ft PectrlG b

Tolehono nii ulxll pMf oefl
os WH

A


